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Pre-Summit Mini Vacation 
 

Purpose:  This section describes a nice way for participants (and their families) to ease into 
Summit attendance.  San Luis Obispo is a great vacation destination in itself with beaches, 
sightseeing, wineries, and great weather.  A potential itinerary of our favorite local “must dos” 
is included below.  

 

Saturday Morning 
Leisurely breakfast at Big Sky Café: 

   
Voted the Best SLO Restaurant for 10 years in the New Times Readers' Poll, Big Sky Cafe is 
an urbane alternative for local diners; open for distinctive breakfasts, lunch and dinner. 
Lots of vegetarian options are offered, as well as innovative dishes featuring local produce 
and seafood. Healthful preparations, but certainly not "health food". "Deliciously different" 
- LA Times. 

 

Explore San Luis Obispo: 

"Spend the weekend walking the tree-lined downtown, where boutiques abound, wine 
flows, and farm-to-fork cuisine is fueled by SLO’s close proximity to California’s 
agricultural epicenter. It’s been called “America’s happiest city” for a reason." Conde 
Nast Traveler 
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Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa: 

   

Walk around the historic Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa, founded by Junipero Serra. It 
is considered by many to be the most beautiful mission in the series; it was the fifth of the 
21 California missions built, and remains an active Catholic church today. 
The Mission Plaza in downtown San Luis Obispo is a gathering spot for the community as well as many 
community events and festivals year-round. Through a nearby footbridge, the plaza adjoins to the creekwalk and 
provides access to shops on Higuera Street. A children’s museum, an art center and a history museum add to 
SLO’s cultural appeal, as do its many art galleries. 
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Saturday Afternoon 
Lunch at Bay Side Café at the Morro Bay Marina: 

 
Bayside Cafe in Morro Bay was established in 1986 by Cal Poly graduate Dawn Borst who 
originally opened the cafe as a walk-up creating the menu from her own recipes. The spot 
became so popular among the locals and visitors alike that it became necessary to expand 
to include the casual indoor dining area facing the bay. Diners can also enjoy a leashed-dog-
friendly outdoor patio dining area with umbrellas and heaters. 

Montana de Oro State Park: 

 
Montaña de Oro State Park has dramatic ocean bluffs and summits with sweeping 
views. The park covers over 8,000 acres and has 7 miles of undeveloped coastline, making 
it a rare treasure on the California Coast. One road leads into the park, entering from the 
town of Los Osos to the north, which is just west of the city of San Luis Obispo 

First time visitor should be sure to hike the Bluff Trail, which crosses sea cliffs and coves on 
the impressive oceanfront. With more energy, you can hike to a mountaintop like Valencia 
Peak, Oats Peak, or Hazard Peak. Every summit trail offers great ocean views. 

 

  

https://www.hikespeak.com/trails/montana-de-oro-bluff-trail/
https://www.hikespeak.com/trails/valencia-peak-montana-de-oro/
https://www.hikespeak.com/trails/valencia-peak-montana-de-oro/
https://www.hikespeak.com/trails/oats-peak-trail-montana-de-oro/
https://www.hikespeak.com/trails/hazard-peak-hike-montana-de-oro/
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Saturday Evening 
Dinner at Novo Restaurant and Lounge: 

 
 
Novo offers a friendly and relaxed environment to enjoy an intimate meal or group 
gathering. With their creekside ambiance, worldwide menu and true hospitality, they are a 
favorite locale in the heart of downtown SLO. 

Sunday Morning 
Breakfast at Madonna Inn: 

 
    

The Madonna Inn is a motel in San Luis Obispo, California. Opened for business in 1958, it 
quickly became a landmark on the Central Coast of California. The Inn was created by Alex 
Madonna, a successful construction magnate and entrepreneur (d. April 2004), and his wife 
Phyllis.[1] The well-known motor inn, which includes a restaurant and bakery, is 
prominently located on the west side of US Route 101 and situated on the lower eastern 
portion of Cerro San Luis Obispo. The property is adorned with a pseudo-Swiss-Alps 
exterior and lavish common rooms accented by pink roses, Western murals, and 
hammered copper. Each of the 110 guest rooms and suites is uniquely designed and 
themed, though some tourists stop just to peek at the famous rock waterfall urinal located 
in the men's restroom, a feature designed by Hollywood set designer Harvey Allen Warren. 

 

https://www.madonnainn.com/
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Other Things to do in San Luis Obispo County, CA 
 

San Luis Obispo 
1) Explore Hearst Castle  
 

William Randolph Hearst started to build a fabulous estate on his ranchland 
overlooking the village of San Simeon in 1919. He called the estate “La Cuesta 
Encantada” – Spanish for The Enchanted Hill. By 1947 the hilltop complex included 
a twin-towered main house, three sumptuous guesthouses, and 127 acres of 
terraced gardens, fountains and pools.  
Choose from four tours (Grand Rooms and Upper Suites recommended for first time 
visitors) or take an evening tour for a glimpse into a past era.  

San Simeon and Cambria  
1) Elephant Seal Viewing 

The Piedras Blancas Rookery is the only elephant seal rookery in the world that is easily 
accessible, free, and open to the public every day of the year. No reservations are 
needed. The rookery is located seven miles north of San Simeon on Highway 1. 

2) W.R. Hearst Memorial State Beach 

This favorite of local residents is located near the historic town of San Simeon on 
Highway 1, across from Hearst Castle. The day use area offers 24 picnic sites, 150 
parking spaces, restrooms, water faucets, barbecue grill stands, and easy beach access. 
Recreational activities include picnicking, swimming, fishing, boating, kayaking and 
sunbathing. San Simeon’s recreational pier, built in 1958 allows fishing without a 
license (limits are enforced). The protected beach has a spectacular view, soft sand and 
miles of easy walking. There is a kayak and boogie board concession with equipment 
for rent. 

The Coastal Discovery Center at San Simeon Bay is open on weekends and provides 
educational exhibits about San Simeon Cove, local wildlife, whaling history, marine 
mammals and more. 

3) Cambria 

The artistic hamlet of Cambria is famous for its dramatic coastal landscape, nested 
where ocean meets pine forests. Chock-full of character with historic architecture, 
downtown art galleries, boutique shops, antiques, history and romance. Savor the flavors 
of SLO CAL with gourmet foods and luxurious wines showcased at a variety of tasting 
rooms. Every day in Cambria is a creative adventure. 
 

  

http://www.elephantseal.org/
http://kayakcambria.com/
https://montereybay.noaa.gov/vc/cdc
https://www.slocal.com/explore/cambria/things-to-do/
https://www.visitcambriaca.com/2018/02/08/exploring-historical-cambria/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/cambria/restaurants/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/cambria/wineries/
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Cayucos  
1) Explore the Town 

Derived from the Native American word “kayak,” Cayucos is still a relatively secret 
coastal destination. Those that are familiar, however, love this community for its 
laid-back seaside charm and plethora of recreational activities. Located on the 
Highway 1 Discovery Route between Morro Bay and Cambria, Cayucos is known for 
its historic pier and breezy boardwalk—now dotted with charming boutiques, local 
dining hot spots and a trove of antique shops.  

Get out and explore dog-friendly beaches, gnarly surf spots and plenty of biking, 
hiking and equine trails webbing the hills. Discover the secret lives of anemones and 
crustaceans in the tide pools. Take in epic sunsets from a variety of vantage points. 
Whatever’s calling you to SLO CAL, you’ll find it in Cayucos. 

Morro Bay 
1) Exploring the Town 

Morro Bay is alive with family-friendly activities, heightened by sun and sand. At a 
distance, you’ll surely spot Morro Rock, a landmark jutting from the water. Find 
lively sea life, such as dolphins, seals and otters, swimming in the bay. Explore the 
energetic Embarcadero, filled with shops and art galleries. From oceanfront dining 
to the oyster farm, the catch-of-the-day is always a good option. Fishermen haul in 
their bounty daily, ensuring you’ll never be left without fresh seafood. Morro Bay is 
a colorful picture of modern-day life in a true working fishing town.  

2) Outdoor Adventures 

This city is also about play: kayaking, sailing, kite-flying, biking, stand-up 
paddleboarding and world-class surfing are all in a day’s fun. Plenty of outdoor 
adventures await as does an ice-cold glass of barrel-aged sour beer. From on-going 
excursions, like whale-watching tours, sunset dinner cruises and fishing charters, to 
annual festivals, such as the Surfboard Art Festival, Bird Festival and Kite Festival, 
there’s something for everyone in Morro Bay.  

Paso Robles 
1) Wine Tasting 

El Paso de Robles, or “The Pass of the Oaks,” is known for its sunny days, sunnier 
people and gently rolling hills dotted with majestic oak trees. Here, cowboy-country 
meets world-class wine region, and more than 40 wine grape varieties ripen to 
perfection. Discover nearly 200 tasting rooms, and rub elbows with jovial 
winemakers and farmers at every turn. With a growing cache of craft breweries, 
distilleries, and olive oil offerings, there’s always a new flavor to try in Paso Robles. 
The dining scene is farm fresh, and family-friendly activities — including 
the California Mid-State Fair, agritourism, hot springs, parades, museums, art 
galleries and community events — attract all walks of life year-round. With a 
charming downtown square and wine trail that cuts through picturesque vineyards 

https://www.slocal.com/listing/cayucos-pier/1542/
https://www.goodcleanfunusa.com/surf-lessons/
https://www.slocal.com/listing/cayucos-cycling/1534/
https://www.slocal.com/things-to-do/outdoor-activities/kayaking-kiteboarding-sup/?skip=0&sort=random&subcatids=99&regionids=17
https://www.slocal.com/things-to-do/outdoor-activities/mountain-biking-cycling/?skip=0&sort=random&subcatids=100&regionids=17
https://www.slocal.com/things-to-do/outdoor-activities/surfing/?skip=0&sort=random&subcatids=101&regionids=17
https://www.slocal.com/explore/paso-robles/wineries/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/paso-robles/breweries-distilleries/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/paso-robles/breweries-distilleries/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/paso-robles/things-to-do/
https://www.slocal.com/explore/paso-robles/things-to-do/
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to Hearst Castle on the coast, Paso Robles is a perfect home-base for experiencing 
your next SLO CAL adventure. 

Pismo Beach  http://www.classiccalifornia.com/  

Avila Beach  https://visitavilabeach.com/  

 

 
 

https://www.slocal.com/things-to-do/attractions/historic-attractions-museums/hearst-castle/
http://www.classiccalifornia.com/
https://visitavilabeach.com/
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